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after ! ofd mtmber. She was afflicted for some yeara withThe President made a short address,
which the Convention adjourned without

1 RICHARD HINES, Chtm
day.

. ft". "Uf.b.n. and Mr. Rayner in its
almost entire deafness, yet, she nevertheless fell it her do-
ty, Whenever convenient, to assemble with her Christian
friehds and unite with them in the worship of her Divine NEW FIIUn.de- - a. I

, j thd queton onti adoption was New Fall & Winter Goods !R. W. Lassiter,
C. C, Rabqteau, J Sretaries.

nation, ani at unhecming that magnanimity and sense
of justice,! which fltfjQld have marked the coarse of a
great and powerful XJorernment towards a weak and dis-

tracted on. !l" ' I

5. Eeioted, .Tlj'a even if this country had had suff-
icient grounds for waj- - against Mexico, yet, as the Con-

stitution expressly reaves to Congress alone, the power
to make ijvar, weivew the conduct of the President,
James K. polk, (n Jyinging about and causing to " exist
a state of war," byjordering Gen. Taylor to jnvade the
territory it disputei between the United States and Mex

'V-- n tho affirmative- f
" which beResolution,R,vrler ofll-re- d a

,
'oiJified and nmcndecj, on motion of Mr.

Corarrrittee?of -- two, to con-- fLi Tht a twenty
'filflirmbfr from each Electoral District in the

JM'. h the Chair, whose duty it shall be

Master, bhe was ever ready to sympathize with the
sick; and afflicted, and by her acts of kindness and be-
neficence, to alleviate their sufferings and distresses.
She was confined to her bed for several months preceding
herjdeath, during which time, she often expressed a wil-
lingness to die. She departed in the full assurance, that
" death would be her gain," leaving her husband and
children and a large circle of friends to mourn over their
sad bereavement.

M The grav is now a favor'd spot,
To saints who sleep in Jesus bless'd ;

j For there the wicked trouble not,
And there the weary are at rest." Com.

sabscribem have formedTHE a en- - -- r
firm of M. DROWN &. SON.

old stand of M. Brown, where they w .1 i- A Fmh and Desirable Stork t
to which they invite the attention cf t!
the public.

They promkie to aell as low as any II
All kinds of Country Pro J ace takru i
Goods.

MICHAEL
CALVIN S.

Salisbury, Fcb'y 1, 1843.

We have seen it stated in thet New
York and other papers, as if front some
authority, that Mr. Clay had positively de-

clined consenting to the use of his I name
as a candidate for the Presidency, and
would, in a few days, under his bwn
hand annouce the fact. We belieye jthat
these rumors are unfounded, and that,
while he has a strong disinclination to the
use of his name for such a purpose he
has remained entirely passive, without
having formed absolutely any determina

WM. C. JAME$ &, CO.,
ARE now receiving, and offer for sale by Wholesale

Retail, their large and extensive stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing almost every article that is usually kept in the
Dry Goods, Hat, Shoe and Hardware and Cutlery line, all
of which have been recently purchased m tne northern
markets, at auction and private sale under the most favor-
able circumstances, and many at much below what they
could now be bought.

They respectfully solicit a call from their friends and
the public generally, to give their flock, an examinatioo
before laying in their Fall supplies, as great pains have
been faken and much time consumed in order to obtain
every article at the lowest price, so as to offer every ad-

vantage that would be gained by going further North.
New supplies will be received throughout the season a

ico, as a manifest usurpation of the authority of Congress,
and as a palpable violation of the Constitution of his
country. j f

'

6. 7ieo?rd, Ta this unnecessary, expensive, and
unconstitutional warj ought to be terminated as soon as
possible, consistently with the honor of the county ; that
too many of our sops have already fallen ; hat too much
f our treasure ha$ already been wasted ; that millions

of acres of conquered territory cannot compensate us for
the loss ofdieone,Md the expenditure of the other ; and
that, in negotiating i peace, we owe it to our position
among thflj nations' of the earth, not to force harsh and
oppressive! terms upon a conquered and prostrate foe.

i - Resolution expressive of the sense of the

T in reference; the political issues now pen-:Kf.n- io

ihorwigh organization of the Whig

h. I . . .

?rhe following lnvtntion was received from

theijGovernor :

.Governor
(Jratia'm presents his respects to

rahi Contention, andjbegs that its mem-- '
ffa?Fa,hJ all, pill favor him with their

Ih Iredell County, on Tuesday the 22d ultimo, Mrs.
JANE, wife of John N. Lowrance.in the 47th year of
her hge, after an illness of six days, which she bore with
that; patience and christian resignation, which have ever
characterised the life of this amiable, woman. In the
death of this excellent lady, the community has lost one
whaheld a large place in the affections of all, nd who
was: greatly beloved by every one that knew her the
Church of God a long tried and Aaluable member, and
her bereaved husband and children a companion and
mother, such as few families are blessed with. fCom.

tion one way or the other. We have
doubt that, if Mr. Clay should adopt

no
the
un- -

7. Hrsoircd, Tba we would prefer that the negotia-
tions for ppace should be conducted with a view to the
establishment of ah equitable boundary line between us resolation attributed to him, he will,

they are wanted.
W. C. J. &. CO . Hay street,

Xearly opposite the ne.tr Lafayette Hotel.
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 3l 1347 lj 12

der his own signature, annouce it. j Inj the

lfpay, tjh'nfy d, 1345." ,

tt'bicinvitJLtibn tvas accepted by acclama.
: ;

j ,) i m j
a motion of dl. piihc Convention look

1 M.
irtc unfi-Wclck-

mean time, the l'ublic would do Well to
discredit all rumors not possessing such

and Mexico, and the: acquisition ot a sale and eonvenient
harbor on She Pacjfil ; but that we are entirely opposed
to forciblyjwresting from Mexico, by conquest, any por-

tion of hef territory
8. Resdlrcd, That, whilst expressing our condemna-

tion of thlr authors of this war, and those who favor its

THE MARKETS.
authority. iNat. Int.

Salisbury, .March 2, 1843.Aft1iindon Session.

tk Consressioiiial Districts being called For the Carolina Watchman.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having taken 1,. '

in as a Copartner in the ?!
new, would return his thanks to his f, - r,

lie for the very liberal patronage that !.

of 35 years received, and would now i

ance of ihe same for the new firm. h:
deavor to merit. I am dewrons cf ti-

neas, and respectfully iQtite all those i:
call and make payment.

MICHAEL J:
Feb'y 1. 1843. t:

5 0 NEGR
WANTED !

Cash for Negrc
rrj HE subscriber wishes to purchase '. t

JL and the latter end of March,

FIFTY LIKELY YOUXGN
suitable for the New Orleans market. I

any of the above property for sale, will
king early application to the subtend r, r -

the liishest market price- - in
He can be found at Mr. John I. L e

h U IHft necreiary, ma, nmowinj; ionium.
nntlrtrr r?ommittPi. verr

continuance with si vjew to conquest, yet we cannot with-
hold the meed of jour admiration and approval of the
conduct of those Officers and men of our Army and Na-

vy, who have so gallantly sustained the American Flag ;

and who have exhibited, in an eminent degree, the virtue
of loyaltyiand Obedjenceto superior authority, whilst
prosecuting a war bpbn a system, and for purposes, which

jiitied, namely :.

id District- - Not, represented.

Apples, (dried)
Bacpn,
Brandy,
Butter,
Beeswax,

Cotton Yarn,
Coflee,
Corh,
Feathers,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

75 a 80
35 a 40
5i a 6

16 b17
50 a 75
00 a 30
H a 10

124 a 00
2 a 3

10 a iaj
65 a 70
25 a 30

00 00 i Linseed Oil,
8 a 00 Molasses,

40 a 50 Nails,
10 a 00

'

Oats,
18 a 20 'Irish Potatoes,

7 a 8 Do., (sweet)
00 b 90 j Sugar, (brown)

8 a 10 Do. 'loaf)
00 a 25 Salt, (sack)
00 a 25 Tallow,

00 a 4i Wheat,
4 a 4i Whiskey,

To the Christian Stiller No. 3.
My Dear Friend : We will now try

to examine into the consistency of sti ling
with doing good to man. I hope you will
not get impatient. Men often honestly
differ in opinion ; perhaps this is a point
about which you and I have different onin- -

T- . I .A ...i.i'ions.

NOTICE.
TO CONTRACTORS !

ON the 7th day of March, neitj, (being Tuesday of
County Court,) We will let to the lowest

bidder in the Town of Taylorsvfcfe, the building of a

COURT HOUSE & JAIL,
for said County. The Court House to be of brick, on a
foundation of stone, size 54 by 3G, with the Court Room
above and the Offices below.

The Jail to be of brick, size 35 X 22, two stories high,
two rooms below, and three abovt. with an Iron Cage
in the large room above, ten feet long, seven high and
eight wide, of bars two by J inches, four inches apart
each way, and a fire place in every room. Further par-
ticulars, and all the specifications, plans, &C-- , will be ex-

hibited to any person wishing to contract for the work
by calling on A,. C. Mcintosh, at Tsylorsville, N. C.
The terms of the contract will be made known on the
day. '

SIONT HARRINGTON, 1 ?
ROB'T L. STEELE, i
GEORGE SH'Al.M,
JAS. II. NEWLAND,

; A. C. McINTOSII. J 5

Jan. 11, 1843. 7if47

liut perhaps it you had thought as

2d Iistricti hN- - Li Williams.
DietrlcDpR. Ilarrin'r, J. W. Covington.

4ihi)irictJ-ri-r. jW. llolcombe, N. Joyner.
fl)i'stn'cL John. Kerr, Hugh Waddell.
pi8tict. Johin Mrtood, I). S. Hill.

;;i Dist 'c' NV'.jS. Mullins, A. J. Jones.
Jih District. F. l. Suterthvaite, G. Scott.
9i District. rS. JJ. Smjlh, Samuel Calvert.

On motion ot Mr!. Rayner, the above Com- -

many of them, in their judgment, condemn.
9. Respired, That we view the course of the Admin-

istration, pTheir fvdrfare upon Generals Taylor and
Scorr, as jevincing of spirit of jealousy and ingratitude,
inconsistent with all jhehigh impulses of justice and hon-
or ; that e will, as far as in us lies, sustain those gallant
commanders againstfthe assaults of malignity and op-

pression ;land wilj cherish their names as identified with
America! prowes3;and glory.

10. Retained, That the position taken by our Sena-
tors in Cdngress, tliel Hon. Willie P. Mangcm and the
lion. Geoirge E. Bapger, in reference to the further pro-
secution qf the Mexican War, meets our entire approba

much about it as I have we would aree. Fayelleville, Feb. 29, 1848.
55 a 75 Iron,
45 a 50 i Molasses,
7i a 8 Oats,

fci a 10 Nails, cut)
6J a 8 Sugar, (brown)

55 a 60 Salt, (bushel)

5 a 6
28 a 30
30 a 35

5J
7 a 10

00 a 60
.!fe had leave to! retire, and sit during the

BraAdy, (peach)
Do. (apple)

Bacon,
Coffee,
CotTo.v,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Pea$,
Osnaburgs, yd.

Do. (sack) 1
(ifan of the Coinjehtioiu

fbe Chair appointed the following Commit-k.fro- m

tho Electoral iDfstriets, to prepare

Any business that increases the amount
of substantial nourishment for the bodies
of men, tends, when properly pursued, to
the glory of God. .Farming, gardening.
&c, and all mechanical pursuits tljatipre-par- e

instruments to facilitate thosb busi-
nesses belong to this class. By thpse the
wants of nature are-- supplied. Famine
and all its desolating effects avoided.
Does your still provide any thing like Ifood
for the bodies of men t You take from
man corn which is nourishing to his body

Wheat,
00 a 15

5 a 5 50
3D a 32

5 a 6
45 a 50

11

75 a 2 00
90 a 1 00

28 a 32
00 a 20

li a 2
87 a 1 40

jfiojalio'ns, cVc.unuer the Resolution adopted
Whiskey,
Beeswax,
Rags,
Oil, (lamp)

UJJjnornirig, viz :

1st Pistiict. K.tRaynfcr. S. B. Smith.
2J District. Alfired Mpye, David Garter.

WJL. Ung. II. W. Miller.

tion ; anil that we tuiy endorse the sentiments by the
latter, in $is late ablf and unanswerable speech, in the
Senate, oh that subject.

11. Revolted, That our present Governor, the Hon.
William ;A. Graham, is entitled to our highest commen-
dation and our thinks, for the very able, impartial and
satisfactory mannr In which he has discharged the du-

ties of his! office ; jirid that on retiring from the Execu-
tive Cliaif, he wilt carry with him the esteem and appro-
bation of Ijs all. 'j -

12. Resolved, That the time has arrived when the
Wliigs off the Uniori should put forth every effort ; that
we think Upon their jsuccess greatly depenjdsthe security
of our rights, and (he perpetuity of our Institutions ; that,
at this tiuie.abovi a3f others, compromise arid harmony
should prevail in our councils ; that Union is the first
great prerequisite: to success; and that, therefore, we
approve tfie National Whig Convention to be holden in
Philadelphia, on the 7th of June nextrthat we will

Cheraw, Feb. 29, 1845.
7 J a ej Leather, (sole) 18 a 22

1:. :

Salisbury, iY. C, Feb. 17, IS 17- -

DCT" Communications from
promptly attended to.

KRIDER &, MALI !

GROCERS & COLILIJ
MEUCIIAXTS,

Xo. 27 OLD SUP, Corner of Frost-?:- .

Particular attention paid to the sale t f 1';

era I advances made on conij".
pv ".rlReferences Rokenlaugh. Conner

Ingoldsbf. Doitteaw .

. G. Dudley b Co.
Stanton, Barnes ft Co.
e. nr. mikins.ruvctui

Feb. 10, 1847 2m4l .

Bacon, Powerful Inducements to Spend Money.22 a 24Beeswax, Lard, 00 a lfJ
Lead, (bar) 8 a 10

JjJh District. Jolin McLeod, J. Black well.
5th District. J. V. CoVington, T. Loring.

VsiK District. Wl Alhrfcht, W. S. Mullins.
Bagging, (hemp) 18 a 25

15 a 16 Molasses. fN. O.) 40 a 4;
m.u'.Kt II fWiwhlpl. John Kerr.

and give back your liquor. Is it in this
spirits form any more nourishment than it
was before? So far from it, that accord-
ing to the opinion of such as are most ca-
pable of judging, it contains no nutriment
at all. You then have taken from socie-
ty much of the staple of life, and have

man who wants aANY Buggy,
or any thing else in that line
of business, will call at

JOHNSTON'S SHOPS

M (tow)
Bale Rope,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Conji,
Flour,
Feaihers.
Hides, (dry)
Iron,

I m jfioiitN ! ' - - -

8,i Iitiict. S'.LrAVitliams, N. Joyner.
District. Ufus Rarringer.

JOth and 11th District Not represented.

Mr. Ransom, of Warren, introduced a Reso- -

9 a 10 Do. (Cuba) 35 a 40
9 a 10$ Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a 6J
5i a 74 Oil, (sperm) 1 12$ a 1 25
42 a 45 Rice 0 a 64
4j a 5 Sugar, (brown) 9 a 11

25 a 32 Do. (loaf) 15 a 17
00 a 9 Salt, (sack) 1 62$ a I 75

5 a 6$ Tobacco, 8 a 15

abide fhemomination of said Convention, for the offices

TotU which lei"g amended, on motion of Mr.
5ank, of Cumhcrh nd, wks read as follows : 2 In Salisbury,

CHEAP WATCIIES & JE"Uftohcdi That tne nominee for Governor is TIN, SHEEriRON and COPPER WARE

of President and yiee President, by supporting its nom-
inees ; ard that we deem it advisable that the Whigs of
North Carolina should be represented in said Convention.

13. Resolved, That John M. Morehead, of Guilford,
and John? Kerr, of Caswell.be appointed a Delegates
to represent the Wlflgs of the State at large in the Na-
tional Wfiig Convention ; and that the Whigs of the re-

spective "Conffrcssiohal districts are hereby advised to
hold District Contentions with a view to tne selection of

given back to society that which has no
tendency to satisfy hunger or to preserve
life. If rich harvests and full graneries
are causes of thankfulness and praise and
glory of God, does, your consuming these
harvests and exhausting these graneries
increase that glory? - If. they are cause
of praise to God, and you destroy them.

Uoi required to canvass he State, unless ihe WHOLESA LEA XD R
Philadelphia Watch an 1

No. 96, North second st.,
ry.
Gold Lever Watche?, L".

ttndidiite of the Democratic party shall com-wnc- e

convassingjpr be Required to do so by
wd party.

one Delegate to represent the Whigs of said District in, Tho Resolution wa sjipported by Messrs.

A little south of IHtirpliy's Store,
where you will find in splendid order

12 excellent Buggies,
3 or 4 good Barouches,
4 or 5 well made Wagons,

Some Plantation Carts, Wheelbarrows, Sulkies,
&c, all wonderfully cheap for cash or good notes, lum-
ber or produce. Several fine horees for sale cheap.

In my absence, gentlemen on business, will call on my
agent, Mr. Francis D. Locke.

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Feb. 3, 1848 tflO

ig Electoral Tick- - do you not destroy that cause of braise 1Convention, and (o the forming a Whinom, Iredell and 'Ranjfs.
et for thel State

caret cases.
Silver do. full jewelled $13
Silver do. 7 jewels, . 16
Silver Le pines, jewel'd, 11
Quartiers, good quality, 7

lou take away what God has given toMtV Wynne of Hyde, movc(J that said Reso.
Gold S;
line .:..
Gold Prv
Indies (

Silveries

14. Risolted, That our Whig brethren throughout the
.ion be laid on the I aide which was carried.

! MANUFACTORY
BY

imOW & BAKER
SALISBURY, NO. CAROLINA.

State, be fand ther are hereby appealed to, by every con-

sideration that addresses jtsef to the heart of the Patriot,The Chair presented t letter fvqtn R. S. Bur- - Imitation, 5

preserve His creatures alive to nourish
them, and fur this you return to the (chi-
ldren of God His creatures, not a parti-
cle of nourishment. In what way does

nf.tppointed. a dlega0 to this Convention
kmr Brunswick County wJo was prevented HEY have on hand a large assortment of Tinware

to arousejthemselyes, and make a still more vigorous and
determined effort! irt behalf of our principles and our
cause ; to keep constantly in view the fact, that on the
next General Assenably will devolve the election of a Se- -

J which they will sell cheaper than can be had in this
ifotn attending,; which 'was read and laid up- - your still increase the food necessary for

Ln. the table, . Saddle, Harness and TrunkMr. Kerr, from vc nominating Committee,
naior in ongress lor six years ; to complete a more j

thorough? system! ol" Whig organization in the several j

Counties;; and that! we do hereby pledge ourselves to I

(.old l ens, witn rencn and Miver no.:
Gold Finger Rings 37 J ro SS0.

Watch Glasses, best quality plain
18; Lunet 25, ether articles in proporis

All goods warranted to be whit t!,--- y ;

On hand some Gold and Silver lfstill lower than the above prices. O. ("

Jeweler and Manufacturer
Watch Maker and Imporu r

Constantly on hand, a large assort!;)" '

usually kept in similar establishment's,
and fashionable styles.

poyjred that they had mad" .om progres, and
Y leave to $it npnin, wliieh ?tvas granted.
iM.r. Banfi niovrd to tike froin the tabic the

tne consumption ot man f Does your li-

quor make laborers stronger ? You know
its use destroys thousands of constitutions
and hurries thousands of strong laborers
to the grave before they have lived out
half their days. Does drinking the jfruit
of your still make men more industrious ?

each other, and cpll. on the Whigs of the State, to ratify
the same.that we yill use our most vigorous efforts to
secure a Whig victory in both August and November
next. Is!Kisolution in relaij)n toth'e Candidate for Gov.

part of the State.
Also, Stills on hand at 50 cents per lb. Guttering and

Roofing done on shoit notice. Old copper and pewter,
beegwax, tallow and feathers, taken in payment for work.

Sfdisbury, Maroh 2, 1848 tf 44

T F. J. Lord & Co
Rice Factors & Commission Agents,

Wilmington, C.
Will attend promptly to any business committed to their
charge.
Reffrto J B. Lord, Esx. Mnreh 2, 1848 5t44

HARDWARE.

rhnr, canvassing t ie State, which was deci The lies alu ions were read, and unanimous
i jl in the negative ly Tellers ? Ayes 27, Noes ly adopted. 76 NEG RClou, know it causes a vast amount of!1. :

.Mr. Rayner introduced the following Reso MABJUPAOTORY !
MAIN .STREET, SALISBURY.jdn tntion rif Mr J (tales, the Convention ad P!A Grist and S:hewraed untiHii-morro- rnbniing, at 10 o'clock.

"
t. i MILL !THE subscriber having established himself in the

of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on !

lution : i ;

Resolicd, That bur admiration and attachment for
the great American Statesman, Henry Clay, are una-
bated: apd that jive will ever cherish the most profound
gratitude for the eminent and distinguished services he
has rendered his fcountry.

Whith wasjnhanimdusly adopted.

The Convention was, Called to order at 10

time to be lost. Shall I give you another
week to find out in what way your busi-
ness increases the amount of food to be
used by man ? It appears to decrease it
by actual consumption by burning it up,
by the time it causes to be lost, and by the
thousands of working men it destroys.
Does it supply food lor one single desti-
tute widow or orphan ? Does it not, on
the contrary, cause thousands of ; both

the above businev, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall Jal- - i

ways be done in the very best style, and his prices to suit j

the times. I

11 :n 1 . .1.. 1 J o j ji r 7 r -

(.clock, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. WatWell, of Orange, from the Nomina- -

JiUST received by the subscribers, a general supply
j and American Hardware and Cutlery,

Guhs, Pistols, and Rifles, which they will sell to coun-
try merchants at very low prices on liberal terms, con-

sisting of Traces and Ox Chains, Weeding Hoes, Ma-nur- ip

Forks, Anvils, Vices, and Smith Hammers, Brass
and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Locks and Latches
in great variety, Bone, Buck and Ivory handled Knives
and Forks, Pocket Knives and Ra7.ors with celebrated

3 Gomrnitioe a.sked Jiiuvc to report, which
"S Chanted.;. .

"Mr. 'Wnddell aiitionnco'd to the Convention,
fyl fot Committee had uiianimously agreed to

Lands and oilier Valuable
f

FOR SHIiB I

Tkj ax ix czz
IS hereby given that in pursuance f n

to ihe undersigned t y Wi
we will proceed to sell to the hiheM !

mises of said Macay, two miles !: i

Tntsday the 11th cf Xarr!:.

FIFTY-SI- X LIKELY M
Term Sal. Six months cm! it

day of sale. Bond and ap?ro J

I widows and orphans to be both bread less

Mr. Kerr introduced the following Resolu-
tion : I f !

Resolted, That jve have the highest confldeuce in the
honesty, integrity ahd patriotism ol" Gen. Zachary Tay-
lor, andthat we. feel profound gratitnde to him for the
service rendered ;to; his country.

Which wasj unanimously adopted.
Mr. Kerr nominated the following gentlemen

itport to ihe Convention, Uhe name (f CHAS.
1NJ,Y, of Raleiili, as Mho Whig Candidate

lie win nrep cuiisiauuy uu uuuu tjauiue, uuuir,,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, iff., 4(e. Also, Harnera Skirting, Sole and Up-

per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers.

In addition, to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on ihe TAXXIXG and BOOT
and SHOE MA KJXG BUSIXESS in the Town of
Statesville, w here he will always be happy, to see his old
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Tkwnl fill frt. Via It V.n..( olAtMi r. r.a m r t An..

and homeless. One great man has said
that he that causes two blades of grass to
grow where one grew before is si bene- -

devices marked thereon, Rough and Ready, Buena FY-t- a,

'JMontercy, t$c, and every other article belonging to
the'business ; and respectfully ask the merchants of this
vicjnity to favor them with a call when they visit the
city. WM. T. HOWELL & Co

I No. 181, Market St.

If Governor. I f f
The question ort agreeing to the report of

to compose thes central Commiitee, namely:
W. R.lGalesJ Alfred Jones, G. W. H ay wood,

eCommitte wasj carried unanimously.
Nr. Kerr theii tnoved flhat a Committee of

5t43
factor of his race. Can you claim this
honor as a stiller ?

All those occupations that provide hous
PhiladelphiajJVb. 20, 1848

nttpnlinn nnl nnlv In mrit n rnniinusncc r.f th .im iHigh Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston Comity, IV. C.

j.f. ciiAMni:i:
Kicharsd Hineg,T. J. Lernay, John II. Bryan,
II. V.fIlustei.jand H. W. Miller.

Mr. IRayne moved to amend the nomination
by adding one! from each Congressional district
and that five sh6uld be a quorum for the trans- -

but a considerable increase for the future.
0His shop is one door above G. W. Brown's store

iree he nppodited jby thiv President, to wait on
jlr.'NJanly, add. inform hfm of his nomination.

The Chair I appointed jjMessrs. Long, Sat-t?rthwai-
to

anu "Steiham. Mr. Long, from the
Committee, pubseqirenily reported, that they

sam'L rei-:vi- :

Salisbury, February li, HhIIC subscriber having leased the a- -Tibove Kstablishment, for the purpose
and just opposite the " Brick Row."

WM. II. MOWBRAY.
Salisbury, January 27, 18 18 lyperformed the duty assigned them arid that I tion bf business, which was accepted by Mr.

Ur.Manlv cnrlc.Mi i.. nrrnn. m rwnt fnr Kprr, and the motion and nominations were
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work, and having good Lathes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

adopted by the Convention.Hmself.

es, clothes, &c;, lor man, tend to the glory
of God, because they increase the! com-
fort of man. But does stilling build hous-
es or make clothes for anyone?! When
you send out your liquor is it with tne ex-
pectation that it increases the comfort of
any community ? I agree it may make
the consumer feel right comfortable for a
little while, but ten-fol- d miserable for it.
Will it cause the consumer to provide bet-
ter houses or better clothes for bi$ own
family ? Have you any belief that it will
increase the comfort and convenience of

BOOT & SHOE
TVTQlHncr!will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-

nery at short notice. Havin2 spared neither pains nor
i rife i r a r AAn n t Ai

with his own long experience in the above line of busi- - THE subscriber takes this method of infonning tne

ness. will warrant all work made at this establishment People of Salisbury and vicinity, that he has estao--

Mr. Banks,! df Fayetteville, announced that
he ha just received a Telegraphic despatch
from llayettevjlfe, announcing that the intelli-genc- c

pf Mr. jSlanly's nomination had been
great pleasure by the citizens of

that place. I

On notion oi Mr. Kingsbury, E. B. Dudley
and Rfbt. B. Gilliam were appointed alternate

on the same and two follow ir.;ON to rUBLIC SALEM a t r

tain other Deed of Trust, executed ly Y

csy to rne, on the premises aforesaid, t'
perty, to wit :a tract op :

Knoirn as the

MACAY MILL T!
CONTAINING

Two Thousand Six Iltnnl.
Also Amotier Tract Inourn as lie '

containing 1800 ACT! I

to be as well executed as it can be done in this part of
thej country, and at prices to suit the times.

On invitation Mf. Manly was then Conduct-H'mtoth- e:

Hall, ahd was received with loud
clause.. ...':! I

la an eloquent and beautiful address, full of
jta deepest confidejnee, a'jid of the most cheer-,njwntimen-

ti,

he refponedto, and accepted the
nation.. 'f .

' '

Having concluded, on jnoiion of Mr. Rayner,
Nr. Manly wasTiiviled to occupy a seat in this
Convention as an honorary member.
,

Mr, Rayner, Irdm the ..Committee of 22,

WM. E. ROSE.
Iy41any family where it is used ? Do you not f February 8, 1848

Delegates to ile Baltimore Convention.

lished a shop in the above line of business, in Salisbury,
near the western corner of the Court House, opposite
the Mansion Hotel, w here he is always prepared to an-

swer the calls of his friends in the most punctual man-

ner. Having employed Mr. Jacob Lefler to superintend
his shop, he feels confident that hjs experience and faith-

fulness will warrant to his customers the most entire
satisfaction. His charges for shoes, boots, &c., and al-

so for repairs, fhall be as moderate as possible.
JEREMIAH BARRING ER &, Co.

Feb 24, 1848 Cm43 .. Bt Jacob Ltn.t.

rhef Convention was then addressed hv iiA'O AO OTHER PUOPERTV
FOR SALE!

Deneve tnerc are thousands ot lamilies
now in utter destitution who might have
been in at least comfortable circumstan-
ces but for the liquor you and others have

Messr. SatteTthwaite, of Pitt, Wynne, of Hyde
atid McLeod f Johnston.

Mr.!S;ttterthyaite moved that a CommUtee"
pointed topicpUje Resolution, iVc, reported

"who wing t'reamoiu anu nesoiuuoiis :
AH of which ii in I:

immediate vicinity cf
bury. Also

r of thre; be appointed by the Chair, to prepare
( the prliceedinirsjof this Convention for pubfica- -

Of . '. 1 . . ... O. ... .
"ttEAS, As the! UxpresieUatives of the Whigs

Tp.tatc.in Convention assembled, for the nurnose TWENTY

subscriber wilLoflVr for sale on the 10th day of
THE next, his Plantation, lying in Scotch Ireland.
Thbse in want of a good tract of land would do we'l to j

attend the sale. Also, at the same time and place will j

be iold a quantity of Corn, Oats, Hay, Fodder, and a i

few!; Hogs, &c. . j

1 will also sell my interest in three Negroes one wo- -
j

man and two girls. Six months credit will be civen.
b 17 4t42 DAVID F. COWAN.

Vutinj on he tie ft menb of promoting the public lion ItSline pig parpers m me oiuics.
Tt.iiP..i..ririt'!nn I - o tn& 1 1 l"l I I 1 O 1 C nflctr4,Wf deem it duetto the cause of truth, and the sue I 115 VUllivimuil ivurv n unm i,it. .u.

made and sold t Do you not belteVe that
there would be more bread, more good
clothes, more good houses, more bf the
comforts and conveniences of life every
way than there are, if there were no dis-
tilled spirits in the world? How then
does your business tend to the glory of
God ? .1 remain truly your friend,'

SIMON COLD WATER.
Davie Co., Feb. 1S48.

of or principle! jthat wf should brieflyset forth the 3, P. M.
runU o( our action..' in the joining political contest. j

f

l.vTkrffr I!rtirrtl. 'Iltat our roil vii-- l ion nf the I

NOTICE
hereby given to the creditors of John Giles, dee'd,IS appear at iny office, on Friday the 31st of March,

next, and prove their debts against flhq estate of the de-

ceased, according to law, i

A. H. CALDWELL. C. M. E.
Salisbury, Feb. 24, 184 Printers fee $2 23

Notice Iredell County Bible Society.

I

Afternoon Session.

LIKELY NEG1 1

35 Head .f HORSES and Mi l.
2 JENNYS, COWS, HOGS. (X
HAY, and a great variety cf
connected with the Mills c.nl J

Terras of Sale ame ot the :.'
sam'L ri:i:vi:

N. 15. TheNesroea will "nil I

!ril', taj our devotion lo the cause of the great Cousr-'JuV- e

principlra of the Whip parly, are not only un- - The President appointed the fllowing mem- - pfk AAA POUNDS of Cotton and Linen Rags,
mJ JJ for which a liberal price will be paid

i i i. r
masrv.i i i Intra rX thi TTiiiral f'nmmittpft. one from each--f- ,r na uijimpnitf a, rut ,ine present alarming con
C'itMl tit iK P.thnii. . !J r ;...!.. i" .u I i .... . r in trade Also, on nana a constant suppiy oi superior-. ... wy-...,,- ,K, hui vi me inifiuir ui i uc Congressional pistrici, in pursuance oi me ie-r- m

power, wbiUt lutltlllng our predictions, serves ? n.J--A tU', m.nitt:, Mml fr. wrapping paper for sale by . . i i r . t ,l - c r. v 1 . t

BOGER & MAXWELL. I HE Azeni, empioyea lor me 4iituiii ui utwuri ia., i

Mr. Salmon, reports in about fourteen Schl Districts first day of sale if poSMble
5t42

nvtnce ua Mill mre of tfc, necessity of unswerving VV --
""l"T1 l""'""' ' -

iterance. 10 tbe support Iml maintenance of those N- - Wodfin, L. Williams, V. S. Galloway
pk-a-. T? i Rufus iJarringeh Hugh Waddell, C. L. Hinton,

Feb. 17, 1848
A sheep which disappeared from its

home in Salem county, on Christmas day,
was accideritly found in a hollow log, a- -

surveyed, in the North part of the County, 20 families JJX. C. Argus. Lincoln Courier,
visited

.

ninety of whom were without a copy of th Bi- - j fermtnit,t v ill pullish till sale ud f
disposed of about 200 Bibles in all. Thoe dis- -

fo jJiit Qfiiee.
h'nhed; That we look upon the course of the pre- - K. RaVner. H. Stanlv and E. J. Hale.k. . i . . i . . . lie : heSTOLEN ! LOOK OUT !

DI.EN from the subscriber on the 10th instAamirHstration, in thrtr warlare upon American
l live, after 2G days confinement, j it work tnbutorn who have taken Books from the Df pository,Thei President also appointed the following

W Is i at. iC0lrv in tUm't i cmli hiniiii.m.ni ..f .1.. UK- - ed its wav in the losr, to secure a shelter note for 300 on John Locke, dated about the 8th are hereby notified to make full returns in writing of the NOT1Ctheir w9.fu expenditure, in divern, ,h; pub- - Slh reV,9al aiKl Pualon oi
M fund front Jits rightful purposes, iheir direct and tne proceeding bf this Convention, namely : from the SnOW, Until its forward progress ! inst. Also a note on Henrv W. Watson, for about $10, disposition made of them ; and to return all Books on

tnnnaA nrt rW nirt nil i no- - t hfi i datd about the 8th inst. The public are warned not to hand to the suWriler, at lea9t,by the Saturday before
tountenance pnd encourngement to the violation of DAVID F. COWAN.trade for said notes. OUR friends and cu! r..' rTind order thciri prostitution of public olhce to the '

3w42Feb. 11, 1848 kind regards and thank for the l.b-- rscience of backing out1 remained a close
prisoner as above stated.

j our February Court, (the 19th inst.,) that the business
of the Society may be settled up, and the amount of
sales torwarded immediately for a new hill of booka.

E. F. ROCKWELL, See'y
feb. 3

V'wuon oi partizait support, as utieny in conmct with
''wwiiiutioHjdji-sirMCtiv- e cf public morals, at variance

(Male Teacher Wanted.I (lie Diri nf t free lnmitutions. and tendin? u!ti- -

3Ie$srs. Uaner, Uales and U. . tiaywooa.
Messrs. Banks and Mullins, of Fayetteville,

Mr. Kprr, Mr!. Miller, and Mr. Waddell then
addressed thq Convention.

Theifellowfni; Resolution was offered by Mr.
Kerr, find laitl Upon the table, to. wit--

i s i
Resolved, Thatjihe thanks of this Convention are due,

and are hereby tendered to the Hon. Richard Hines.the

j'T to theoveuhtWw of civil liberty.
Stttilted. That uhileli oirr oninions remain un- - jk GENTLEMAN well qualified to take charge of the j

A Common School for Salisbury District, will find im- - T?TJRTHER NOTICE STILLlnVi in rerd lot (hese itl issues, on which we have,
M. U :! .... :.l meoiaie empiouirui uy n)iu.miuu o. ciiKianru iue party in power, yn, wr luusmci

. W. H. HORAH

j stowed opn us for the part year, a:i i :

j not settled their accounts and rn .?r,
I without delay, for we iuuM have we fy.
j who goes Nor.h for porpoars coiurc' :

j sion, will select and purcluse for u t .

stock of drugs, mrdicines, instrurner,
! brought into this country, which iii ! -

'
Should any of oar friends wih art !' ,

not usually kept by os. Dr. Wheer
in procuring tbem, if they wi'd c t :

the amount with particular writtrn C

j Westcott.who will forward thf a:::e

LOCKUP C

In Iredell Counly, on the 15th ultimo, by; A. P. Gra-

ham, Esq., Mr- - BENJAMIN R. AT WELL, to Miss

MARY E. DEATON. .

At Gold Hill, on the 15th ult., by Archibald Honey-cut- t.

Esq., Mr. GEORGE A. E. PAPE, to Miss MAR-

THA A., daughter of R. II. Umstes. ;j
-

IT A Til JL dav formed a Copartner-- I I
' annecessary and unconstitutional war-be- gun in ' ,m! "nu 10 lHe v ,cc ?e"for with which they

selfish amotion, and persisted in with a view satisfactory manner
hav d"gd the of their stations,dutiestn fortriumph- -a4 prewnting a new issue, which,

j

wne fchjQvershadows and transcends, in impor- - Oniinotiorl Mr. Ravner, tho Convention
ship under tlie style of la Utvou & lloUZCe.
We will continue tle

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand opposite ihe

ilntl hinor thankful and encouraged for Pht

l' J. I. SHAVER, Com'tee.
H. H. BEARD, )

ir Miss ELLEN FULTON will take charge of the

Female Department. Children trom five years old and
upwards, will go to the House of the Misses Giles,
whfre the school will be opened on Monday the 7th in-sta- st.

"1 WARRANTS

.iltht.old questions, hich have heretofore dm- - then took a recess until half past 7 o'clock, this
. 1"ief.momentftui and imoortanr as those Questions : Si 1

Salisbury, Feb. 3, 184-- T

iNight Session.
favors, we would solicit a continuance of the same ; and

1 hope to please every one who favors us with a call.
, DAVID WATSON,..... nrHVPP

l4Herf, .Thnt we Consider the ordering of the
JJytf.ilia Army ft the United States, by the Presi-jr- 4

K. Pol, in ihe face of the pledge which hadt''ny ilw Atnencan Congress, in the terms of
W,n?Mt,n tbe boundary betwixt Texas and

Afiijr a number of Speeches Irom various

In this County, on the 21st ultimo, Mrs.; CATHA-

RINE, Consort of Mr Christian Bringlerin the 64th
year of her age. The deceased was, for many years, an

exemplary member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
and evinced the sincerity of her Christian profession by

her correct deportment and godly conversation. In her

death the Church has lost a friend, and the community a

rocelretl nnd f or :JUKT W. Hull's bet Tallow Ca
DROWN

Jan. 1, 184SJust printed on NEW TYPE and on ex- -memliers, Ihe Resolution of thanks, S:c., was
I Salisbury, January 1 1, 3 84. 3tc30tajtcnlup from the table, and unanimously adop. cellent I Arial, lor sale ai tnis uiuceV 4tle,d by peaceful negotiation, as an

"wiorized jjgretilpn upon the. rights of a neighboring
t - ted.

II

"!!

.4


